
ID TEN YEARS OF II

Am! Then the Right Thing In the
Right I'lncc Alters the Condi-

tion of a Dloonwbtirg
Lady.

Mrs. It. A. Hess, of 7th street, In llleoms-mt-

For ten yeew the Iim suffered from
kidney dltdrdsrs. Mny tilings Ima Mrs.
lttntrlwl, looking for relief anil cure. At

. tut liar effort) were awarded. The little
one mica to kidney disease bve conquered
tlio distressing backntihe, the stotmcb (Its

order; the lieadieher, in faot nil the aches
that follow when the kidneys full to perform
the work designed fur them by nature. This
la wht she says': "The symptoms described
for kidney compliant were mine to n dot. I
had pains sharp and piercing way down low
In the back : I suffered from headaches that
were terrible In severity ; had some stomach
dlsor.Vr ; the urine was highly colored and
came Uu frequently ; I was much nurse after
dolnc&tiy kind of heavy work that required
the one of or taxed my back, suoh as clean-lu- g

house, etc., but this year I cleaned house
alone and never felt the least bit of incon-
venience ; thanks to Doan's Kidney l'ills.
Cold aflVeted me and I grew nervous itnd
weak ; 'i linva bean so bad I would try ;'

to relievo tho pain. I began hiking
Duan's Kidney Pills, nud ojily used them
two or three days when I began to notice
they were doing tno good ; am all right now ;

I am glad to say I feel perfectly well ; I
earnestly recommend Doan's Kidney I'llls to
nil sulforurs with a pain in the small of the
back." What more can you ask than testi-
mony like this? l'Lalii, truthful endorse-
ment is what the proprietors of Doan's
Kidney l'ills are plaeiug before the public
mill no medicine of 'modern times can pro-
duce suoh testimony as that which is being
published aliout the little Kidney conquerors.

Doan's Klcfiiey Tills are sold by all dealers.
Trice 80. cents per. box, or 0 boxes for $8 50.
Scut by ninil on receipt of price Foster-Milbur- n

Co . sole agents for the United
States, Iliiffitlo, N Y.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TADLBTS POSITIVELY CURE

jy tjj fitrron iueae a aiuuff worn
orjr, Impotenoy,8IeepIetmne?fl,Bto ,cnual
by Atiue and other Kicewwa and Iudi
cretion. Titty tjulekti " sarttu
restore Lout Vitality in old or yonnn, and
lit a tnoa for tud j, buinena or mart-- age.
l'rvont Inuimil Ullil sT'OnDU m ItIOn If

taten in time. Xheir nuo. eliovra JtomwHnlo improve- -

tnentanaetxectsa uuius wnemauwnera iim.
hsrfnpj the Renninn AJax TableU. They

have eurod thousands nnd will cure yon. Wo rive a
poaltlre written eunrantee to Affect n euro in oacli case
or refund the money. Trice 60 centj per nnckace, or
fix packages (foil treatment) for &J- - Uy mail. In
plain wrapper, nwm rwelptof price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., 'X"!u

For sale In Shcnnmlonh, Pa., by A. Wnsley
nnd 8. 1. Klrlln, Druggists.

"Will You be cured of Your Infirmity?'
If so, Us certainly worth while to try the

BRONCHO 10 CBNTS
.HOMOEOPATHIC -- AT-

KEJ1BDIES ALL DRUGGISTS.

"They do the Work"
COttoHS AND OOM, IWRVMATISM, DY8

l'Kl'SIA, OKOU1', CONSTIPATION,
I'ltvmt, &o. --

SIWD FOJt SAMPLE.

BRONX CHEAUCAL COMPANY,
Yonkers, N. Y.

OSS fMBKB 604 Morffi'SlxttTSt

PI .umDELPmia. cure QiiAnAPJTPr:n
l lit l'JCAUriCE tits ycuriOnn.l (

Ypom IltMtnltJsl llxncrlptK'f) In (Jprmnnv.
STHICTURE, BLOOD POISON,

TtGENERAL Debility. Lost lir.nn
.CXCESSES AND ALL OTHm

EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL
FOLLY OF nOTH RPYPR

JPcnuancntly cured after every otto clto has failed.
1D5T MANH30D AND SHRUNKEN OSOArJS HESTOREl
iommiierwnaiseii-Biyic- a (rcniaoaiamoiu uoetoriand ppeclaL
liU elilm. write, ttrint or ur. nU ISf. TliJ knatrs moiw
tbout these rtlntuci and how to treat thrun suoccurullj ibtui t'J
etbt-r- i oomblui-d- and tbey all know It too, to their sorrow.
Poor and lttehs If yoa wrerotbc4 and vlcdmliod, and joa
wlali to get llonoit and aklUAil treat meat, try once mora old
IJr. Thccl. and h will cure tot ptwitiveljr ircuro 1 potalbte.
No Deception.. noFaUo luprrsentAtlon Fmacuti
isared la to 10 Diji. Head tiro atamjts for Truth.
jrcaioi mi iot oiogioor jiittku, Toangoroia. vnij iiooK
rotlnfi qoMki. IIonntO-3- . Rrenlngsi nir ftr

and treatment In teeming bopeleM and dangcroua caw.
UUr,0toS. Wed.andBat,eTg.,OtoIO. Bun.,9to. Treat

fount by mall. Strictest wreey IJuorantocd. I'tMltWelr
Q9 lowcat charge In thla dij fttr the beat Irrulment.

PHILA & READING RY
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Trains leave Shenandoah an follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week dy

210, 5 2S, 710 a. ill., 1238, 8 OH undSSH p. i
Bumlaya, 2 10 n. in.

For New York via Chunk, week day.
6 as, 7 10 o. m., 12 SS and 3 0B p. m.

For Heading and l'liUiulnlpliia, week day,
2 10, 5 25, 7 10 11.111., 12 38, 3 03 and 5 S3 p. m. Bur.
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottoivllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., ani
ki. , a mm u a ji. 111. amndavH. 2 10 n. in.

PorTanionunnnt! MahnnovCitv. week dv.
m .u, u mj. i iu n. ill. ,12 38, 0 03 and 8 83 p.u,.n.tn..a om. M

For Wlllluiiuiport, Sutibury and T.ewlabur(
k d.iys, 3 as, 11 SO a. ui unit 7 20 p. e

auuuuya, a so a. in
For Mahanox lMane. wnekilavn. 3 10. fl 23 B 3A

7I0,1130ll. in., .2 04, 3 08,6 53, 710 and 91V
p. ill. Kumlayg, 2 10,8 26 a. m.

For Ashland and ahnmokln, week days, 8 2f
710, 1130 u. in., 7 26 and 0 65 p. m. Bur
duya, 8 26 a. in.

For Ilaltrtnore, Washington and the Weal v
11. AO. It K.. iliroiiKli trains lev" l Iloaillm
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. V K) at 3 2C

755, 1120 . "ni., 810 nnd 7.27 p. Sunday.
3 20,7 00,1126 a. in., 318 and 7 27 p.m. Add.
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- and Ohoa
nut streets station, week days, 10 SO a. m. 12 K
12 Jt 8 10 p.m. Suudaya, 188, 838 p. ta.

TltAINS FOR SflHNANIlOAH.

Inve New York via Philadelphia, neidays, 4 30, 8 00 a.m., ISO, 130, 9 00 p. m. ani
lllKht. Hilllduys, 6 00 p. m.

IxNive New York via Mauch Chunk, tcdays, 4 30, 0 10 n. m.. 1 30 pnd 1 la in. m.
laure l'lilhulelplila, Heading Tormlnal, wee)

days, t 20, 8 36, 1006 n. m. and 4 08, 6 80, litp. m. Sundays, 11 80 p.m.
Ieavo Reading, week days, 1 86, 7 10, 10 Ot

11 Ma. pi-- . 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundnra, 188a. m
Iakivo 1'otUvllla, weekdays. 2 85, 710 a. m.

12 SO and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 35 a. in.Leave Tamaquo, week days. 3 18, 8 SO, 11 28
m 1 27, 7 20 and 9 18 p. m. Sundays, t U a. re

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 4 4t, (2)
11 17 a. iu., 2 08, 7 II and 1Q 06 p. m. Sundays, 8 !
a. m. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, eek days, 2 10, 1 00
680,9 87.1169 a.m., 1 12,219,3 20,0 26, 767 pm
Sundays, 210, CO a.m.

Leave Wllllanuport, week days. 7 1!, 10 10 s
.ni., 3 85 and 11 11 p. m. Sundays, 11 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
1eave Philadelphia Chestnut atrcct warf ant

Sftuutli street wbiuf for Atlantic City.
Woekday-Kpr- M, 900 n. m., 2 00, (Satur-,1."- jr

om 00). 400, S 00 p. m. Aooommoda-llon-,
8 00 a. m 5 18, 6 30 p. in.Sundays RxprsM, 900, 1000 a. m. Aeeom.

iliiodatiou, 8 00 a. in.. 4 15 p. m.
Returning- leifVe Atlantlo City depot, come

Atlantic una Arkansas avenues.
weekdays Bx press, 7 85,9 00 a. in., 8 90, 6 80j. m. Accoininouaiioti, 4 as, 8 15 a. in., 4 10 p. m
Sundays Repress, 4 to. 5 80, 8 00 p. in. Aeeom

snodatlon, 7 15 n. m., 4 IS p. in.
Parlor Oars on all express trains.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness of the skin is inva.
riably obtained by tbor? who uso Pozzoni's
uuwpisxion ."owner.

ruled TamMt
I, .vtiera never tail.n UUtl IXlFu iteeUta tka

' asl uid tun (ti
m--JiS will. T.,...y --,i FcflilVrnVKl l'illa uid nth.
Kawsr ruai'Gk,!. Alvsyi uuy ins son sna siran imt. uuuaiiiTCu mui
L'cbctl I1 Uw ,w,2)". A So. L l'lrtkultH. l ctl.

mi lAmY P3LLS!
emit 8r'?ao"a'"i:' ! 'f&h '4c. ifSP'laSfi'aAtl!U" Wcscirie CoSiHU.A.fA

Fo. l'orlnsky's drug store. 2S Bos
Centre street

COMUflM THE AIR

Noithor Qroooo or Turkoy Anxious
to Precipitate War.

would Settle if left alone.

Turin Still Jtoltornto Chnrgos Tlmt
Greulc ItORiilnr Troops Invnilcd Tur-
key, nml Crooks Deny tho CltnrEo.
Tho Invndors Itotiirn to Orocco.

London, April 14. The Athena corre-
spondent of The Dully Chronicle says
that comnromlse Is evidently In the
air. Turkey la showing herself ex-
ceptionally friendly to Greece, nnd It

Is believed In diplomatic circles that the
two parties, if left alone, would settle
the affair In as many days.

Advices from BplrUB represent the.,
situation there as a relen of terror.
The Turks are - laylnc the country
waste with fires nnd swords. The vail
of Janla has ordered every Christian
to utve the Turkish army ten sheep
and a bullock.

The Athens correspondent "Of The
Times says that the wmmandlhg ofll-ce-

of the Greek troous In Thessaly
and Eplrus have been ordered to
telegraph to the ministry of war to-

morrow detailed reports as to the
efilclency of the troops, and to point
out any deficiencies. He adds that
Aselrn Hey called- - last Monday on M.
Skouzes, the minister of foreign af.
fairs, and repeated his former nsseer-Ho- n

that Greek regulars participated
In the recent InvasUn, declaring that
0-- colonel of the Greek army had been
Identified among them. M. Skouzes
ptrenuously denied both allegations,
and no further communications have
passed on the subject between tho two
governments.

While 80 Turkish soldiers were land-
ing to reinforce the forts at Klssamo,
Crete, the Greeks fired on the boat.
Several shots Btruck an Austrian boat,
which was assisting, whereupon two
Austrian and one Turkish gunboat
bombarded tho Greeks and repulsed
them.

It Is said that the Cretans recently
Impaled outside the fort a Turkish non-
commissioned olilcor whom they had
captured.

Yesterday the Turks fired on the In-

surgents at Akrotlrl, but the fusillade
was stopped by the Intervention of the
foreign warships.

Tho Insurgent bands have returned
to Greek territory ,wlth the exception
of one or two, which are cpmposed of
only a small number.

A dispatch from Constantinople says
that the Turkish version of the fighting
at Baltlno has been published In the
newspaper Ikdam, which states that
6,000 Greek troops were allowed to at-

tack the place. Their retreat wbb then
cut oft and the Greeks were finally
worsted, leaving 2,000 dead and dying
upon the field. The Ikdam adds: "Out
of pure magnaminlty the Turks took
no prisoners."

If you have ever seen a child in tho agony
of croup, you can appreciate tbo gratitudo
of tlio mothers who know that Ouo Minute
Cough Cure relieves their little onesas quick-
ly as It Is ndininistorcd. Many homes in tills
city aro never without it. C. II. Ilagcubuch.

Ilnnlc Holibors light a l'ooso.
Chicago, April 14. At Wilson, a small

town on the Chicago and Eastern Illi
nois railroad, a- - posse of 25 citizens
fought a pitched battle with three rob-

bers. About 1 o'clock In tho morning
the town watchman sttw two men at
work on the safe In the town bank,
while another robber stood outside. The
officer at once aroused as many cltl
zens as possible. The robbers In the
menntlme decamped, leaving their
tools scattered about the bank. The
posse started In pursuit, and coming
in sight of the trio opened fire, which
was Instantly returned. Soon one of the
robbers fell, but he arose and the. three
desperadoes plunged Into a nearby
wood. Later two of the robbers were
seen alighting from a freight train
several mileB north. It is supposed
the third man Is either dead or badly
wounded.

Thev nro so small that tho most sensitive
persons take thorn, they are so effective that
the most obstinate cases or constipation,
headache and torpid liver yield to them.
That is why DoWitt's Little Early Kisers nro
known as the Tamous little pills. (J. 11.
Ilageiilmch.

A Diamond TIiTuPh Confession.
Sacramento, Col., April 14. James

Collins, now In jail hdre, aqkliqwledges
that he Is "Cuckoo" Collins, wanted
by the police of Denver for the robbery
of a Jewelry store In 1890. The rob-
bery wns one of the most darlnc; on
record, a man having no confederates
going into a store and boldly escaping
with a tray containing 110,000 worth
of diamonds. Collins has .since been
In the Australian gold fields, and tells
how the change In the charter of a
British vessel on vvhlch he was stew-
ard saved him from being captured
by the FInkertons at Honolulu.

Two Munlorara Hanged
Jersey City, April 14. John Mackln,

Jr., and Paul Genz were executed In the
Hudson county jail yesterday. The
first named, who had killed his wife
and her mother, was the first to die.
He was very-pal- e as he mounted the
scaffold. Before the blaok oap was
drawn over his face Sheriff Heller
asked him if he had anything to say,
to which Mackln replied: "I have only
this to say. Let all yoyjlg men tak,a
warning of the evils of drlpH, whiah
has led me to this." Genz, who was a
fireman on an ocean steamship, killed
his mistress, Clara Van Arntm. He
met death ealmly.

Itoweberry May Again Ho Premier.
London, April 14. Truth sys; "It Is

doubtful If Lord Salisbury's health will
permit him to retain the pasty of pre-
mier and secretary of state for foreign
affairs. Under these circumstances
many Unionists are suggesting Lord
Itosebery for secretary of state for
foreign affaire. It Is 'pointed 0tit that
when in office Lord Itosebery showed
etotlre accord with Lord Salisbury's for-
eign policy, and he withdrew from the
Liberals because he disapproved of
their action in foreign Issues, while
his. views on home rule are in oooord
with the Unionists."

The Itomovnt of (Jeuerul Grant's llody.
New York, April 14. The work of un

sealing the oaaket In the temporary
tomb of General Grant was finished
last night, and everything Is in readi-
ness for the removal of the body to
the crypt of the new tomb. The time
of the removal is still kept secret. The
sarcophagus la all ready for the re-

ception of the coffin containing the
body. The great ltd, weighing a ton,
has been raised by means of a derrick
three feet above the sarcophagus
proper, so that the coffin can be slid
Into the hollowed out portion.

One to fiveapplluAtloniof Dosu's Ointment
will cure the worst cate of Itching Piles there
ever was. Can you afford to suffer tortures
when a simple, uever-fslliu- g remedy Is at
hand r Duan's Ointment never fails.

1'roMOietl Vot Vbklng a liatli.
In the Crinran, dnrlBf tlw winter, Gen-

eral Conrobvn was in the habit of going
ftlmut among tho men of hi ooiniimnd, In-

cognito, to see what tliof Yrer about, nml
to lenrn tlielr wants nnd entourage the
soldiers If they needed eneourngsnient.
One morning, an ono of these tours, lid
came upon a young conscript who had
stripped himself to tliewnlut nud was bath-
ing his body with liniftlfiils of snow.

"Tlmt's an odd sort of soup you're
using," exclaimed the central.

"uii, it s good enough," sum the soiuter.
"You see I'm young, nnd more than that,
I'm a Lorrnlner from Nnnoy, nnd n fellow
provincial of General Drouot, who shaved
himself with snow on t lie inarch from
Moscow, you know, with tlio mercury 80
degrees below freesing. Tlio old fellows
In my company, you see, bother me, nnd
mnke fun of me because I haven't any
beard, and since I oan'tsbnvooutof doors,
llko Drouyt, I have to do this to show
those old fellows tlmt I'm'ho inoro afraid
of the cold tljnn I urn of the enemy."

"Well," said Cimrobort, "what If I
should giro you miotlior way of getting
evon with those old fellowsf" "

"Why, I shouldn't inlnil," answered tho
young soldier.

"I'll muku you a corporal," said the
general.

Tho soldier laughed. "I guess that
won't go," mill he. "My colonel wouldn't
have It.

"I'm higher up than your colonel,
am Qeneml Cnnroliert."

Tlio young soldier wns in transports
especlully as tho same day he was made a
corimral In tlio presence of the regiment.
Youth s Companion.

Hardships nf African Travel.
"New Conditions In Central Africa" Is

tho title of a paper In The Century, mndo
up from the journals of the late K. J,
Glnvo, who crossed Africa to Investigate
the slnro trade in the interests of tlmt
magazine. At one plaoo on Lake Tun
gnnrlkn Glnvo writes: "My.mon are tired,
footsoro nnd hungry, nnd pome sick, and I
myself have n very sore l(eel. A day's rest
Is desirable for everybody. My sick men
are suffering from soro heads nud maimed
feet. Thoy got their stumnalm full of
mtanin flour and tlsh today, nnd have been
standing on their heads and danoing.
Thero Is no better remedy for African

than n full belly. African trnvelers
nearly nlways have crow's feet sprawling
from tho outside corners of tho cyos, which
should be credited ta tho constant blinking
caused by the sun's rays, and by tho long
grass drooping over trails In the wot son-eo-

tlio sharp pointed blades cutting, spat-
ting and flicking one's face."

Get a Stateroom ou the Sunny Side.
Rooms on tho. south sldo of the ship ns

sho crogbt s are the best. That Is tho sldo
that the sun shines on, nnd Itnlwnys seems
to ho loss wnvo beaten than to the north;
one's chnnces of having tlio port open, If
the weather is tolerable at all, are there-
fore better. On the big ships there are
staterooms on four decks the promenade
dock, from which one oan Blip Into tho
open air at once; the saloon deck, whero
tho public rooms nnd tho officers' oablns
arc and also most of tho bad smells; tho
main dcok, given up almost entirely to
staterooms, and tho lower deck, where peo-pl- o

do not stuy unless they must. "Tho
Art of Travel," by Lewis Morris Iddlngs,
In Scrlbner's.

Traveling In Asia.
For traveling ovor tho rolling plains of

Central Asia a Chinese version of tho Hug-shi- n

tnrantnsg Is used, to which in Hussla
thrco horses nro usually hnrnaased abreast
Mongolians, however, know nothing about
driving. So they fix a bar across the
shafts, mil n mounted man on cither sldo,
taking tlio cud of this on his saddlo bow
mid pressing It ngninst his ohost, sets off
nt full gallop. Another pnlr tug in front
at ropo traces attached to the shafts, and a
couplo of horsemen hook on la the sides of
the carriage. In this way It la said tlmt 15
mllos an hour can bo oovorod without diffi-
culty. But It Is trying work for tho
nerves. San Francisco Argonaut

Every man's
wife who has

t mpw menus
SKean tell you uscdSEELKTS

I about Seol-- f knows a good
g'3. Una admix- - drink. Tryiton

turc improves cheap your husoana.collce ana ni.iws i

youadeliuousdrlnU " A"

for hule money, iii.. a pai k- - f
B ace grocers.

& 471, Chester's UnatlA Plftmoud Ilraad.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
UriiilHulstna unl UflnuuiCs

Arc. always rdltblt. LAOtt uk
Droerlat for CktehesthfM XnntUh Dia-- .

mond Brand la Hetl ukI Gold uieulllo
Iboxet, Mtvlal vlUi bins ribbon. Tale
sinAltiiM. Retiitt dann trout rutsfifu
tUmM and imitation; At nruuitli.or icnd4o
In lUopi for particular!, UitlrnoriUU tr

VP h' "iiciici ir .sait'm" in mt, oj rrinrn
r fllltls JI'iOVU irsiiuniiiws. iiu.m I uytr.
CkIchttrChmtt'Ail Cw.AIa1leon uariv

kilttul

faAWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TK HD. TED! A lm iirs WOMAN'S RELIEF.
Alva vi Dromntand rallabla. Avoid Imitation!.

OeL ClAToa'a tlvir l'lLuanrl kIvk ukoiitlH B AtdnisT Hons, orient lilrtnt fiemlcdi. erica. IK
Catoh Bro. Co Boaton.Mu. Uurbookt4o.

For ealo at V. P. D. Kirlin'a drug store aucl
bbenanuouh drug Biore.

HAVE YOU READ-- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIfllES
THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES , (lie most eitenelvcl
cinmlated nml widely rsitd iwnmpw pub-
lished in Peniuiylvaiila.'tsdlsettssioii'ot pl.lie nd publle mesMres is in the iaterest
of iMiblle Intearllv, bones government nml
prosperous Industry, nnd It kiivws no lwrty
or iieisonal nllsglanee In trebling publle
Issues. In the browlest end best Mitse n
fiunlly and gent ral newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to liave tbe lsqtsst
elreulatinit by deserving it, uiid claims Ikat It
Is iiiisnruHssttl In all tlio essentials at greet
metromiTltaii newsMer. 8eelineii eoplce of
niniiHuuwiiiiwieiii iree iu uny one seuu.
Ing tlieir luldrcsi.

TPRMC'
DA IjV, MOO per annunii SL0O

lor lour niuuilis; SO ueuts per inontlii
by enrriers for 0 cents Mr week.

SUNDAY KD1TION, sz large, IibikImVuib
isuies S21 aoluiHna. eiegauiiy lllusmttetl,
beautiful eolored supidement JtOQ per

i S cents ir copy. Pally and Msnday,w l" milium , w vmits pvr milllul.
Address ull lettere to

THE TIIVIES,
rniuiiHHjHiA.

Wanted-- An Idea 22tome
aan
fATUItMlll

nirnpio
think

nsis. Waiiilnstoo, 1). O- - (or th.lr si.uui prise oger
imw v4 nv uuumw tarsaiioas vroaieu.

OATAflXH OF THE STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple, but f afo and Effectual
Cure for H.

Catartli of the stomach bas long bran eon- -

iMered tlie next tblni to Incurable. The
usual symptoms are A full or bloating sensa-

tion after eating, areempauled sometimes
with sour or watery risings, a formation of
gRNs, causing pressor on the heart and
lungs and difficult breathing; headaches,
flrkle appetite. nerTousness and a general
played oat, languid feeling.

There Is often a foul taste In tlio month,
coaled tongue and If tho Interior of tbe
stonmcli could be seen it would show s
slimy, inflamed condition.

The cure for Ibis common nnd obstinate
trouhlo Is found In a treatment wlilohVutuse
the food to be readily, thoroughly digested
before it lias time to fcrmuut and irritate the
delicate mucous surfaces of the stomach.
To recuro a prompt and hesltliy digestion
is the one nercssary thing to do sod when
iioniml digestion is secured tho catarrhal
condition will have disappeared.

According to Dr. Hsrlsnson tho safest
and best treatment is to use after each meal
n tablet, composed of Diastase, Aseptic
lVpsln. a little Xux, Golden Seal and fruit
rids These tablets can now lie found at all

drug stores tinder the name of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and not being a alcnl
medicine can be used with perfect safety
nnd assurance that healthy appetite and
thorough digestioc will follow their regular
use after meals.

Mr. N. J. Kooher of 8T10n Dearborn St.,
Chicago, III , writes: "Catarrh is a local
condition resulting from a neglected cold in
the head, whereby the lining membrane of
the nose bee ufes inflamed and the poison-

ous discharge therefrom passing backward
Into the throat reaches the stomach, thus
producing cattarrh of the stomach. Medical
authorities prescribed for me lor three years
for catarrh of stomadTi without cure, but to.

day I urn the happiest of men after using
only one box ofStuarl's Dyspepsia Tablets.
I cannot mid appropriate words to vxi rcas
my good feeling. I have found lleali, ap
petite nnd sound rest from their use.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is tho safest
preparation us well ss the simplest anil most
convenient remedy for any form of indigos
lion, rntnrru ol stomarli, inuoiisiies", four
stomach, heartburn and' bloating after
meals.

Send fur little hook, mailed free on stem
acb troubles, by addressing Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich. The tablets can 1j found
at all drug stores.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures
No. 2 '
No. 3 "
No. 4 "
No. 8 "
No. -- O Cures
No. lO "
No. II "
No. 12 "
No. 14 "
No. IB Cures
No. 16 "
No. 20 "
No. 27 "
No. 30 "
No. 77 "

Worms.
Infiants' Disasae.
Diarrhea.
Neuralgia.
Headache.
Dyspepsia.
Delayed Periods.
Leuchorrea.
Skin Diseases.
Rheumatism,
Malaria.
"Whooping Cough
Kidney Diseases,
Urinary Diseases
Colds and Grip,

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25o., or 0 for $1.

Dr. HuMFimcvB' Homeopatoto Manuaii
of Diseases Mailed Foes.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill William St., K. Y.

For sale at Povlnsky's drug store, 28 East
centre screes

sMeaeseeG&ssesaeeeesesBSB
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e Eagle Brand
S CONDENSED fllLK
2 Por 35 yt,rl ,he lJln(f brni It Is the

Best snj the most economlcjl. V
A PERFECr FOOD FOR INFANTS g

tsSBaaseaeaessesasseaoaeep
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V GFFEOTS ATOlix-O- HF

Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, tpermatorheca, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Alanbood In old or young, giving vigor sad
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cime 13, Quick and Thorough.
Pert tt dtcuvtd ty imitationt! insist oa

CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent scaled ii your drug,
glit does not have it. Price $1 per pltge, 6 for 13,
with written guarantee of complete curs.
Inlormation, references, etc, tree and confidential.
Send us statementof case and 23 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MA0B.
For sale at P. I. 11. Klrlln's drug store and

bbciiandnab dru store.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Flnost,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, A..,

203

West Coal Street.

nUlions of Dollars
Go up lu smoke every year. Take

rttks but get your bouses, stock, fui
nlture, etc., iusured iu nrst-oia- ss re
liable eoinnsutes as represented by

riAVm PATTST insurance Aeen i

Also Life and Accidental Ooaipanl eat

JAPAN B HAWAII.

-l

No Trouble Foared Over the Exclu
sion of JapanoBo Lutaigraute.

TKBATY EIGHTS WEBB IGNORED

lty the HiivvntlHim, 8jri .IniHin'n Hep.
roRouMtlro at AVrfhlnntou .Inpnn-oo- e

Wnnshlii to Bnll Tor llawnll Only
to l'l'ovelit lllsorilcr.
Washington, April 14. The Japanese

legation has received telegraphic ad-- ;

vices from official sources In relation
to the recent deportation from the Ha
waiian Islands of a number of Japan- -

Immigrants which do not aaffee
entirely In all details with the accounts
already published 4n this country. It
appears, According to these advices.
that of 648 Japanese passengers brought
to Honolulu by the steamer Shlnshln-Mar- u

S01 voluntary passengers and 146

contract laborers were sent back to
Japan. The Hawaiian authorities re
fused to nllow these people to land on
the ground that the voluntary passen-
gers were not possessed of 50 In gold
each, as provided In the landing law,
and because the contract laborers had
not complied with the provisions oi4
the landing law In securing previous
approval of their contracts.

The passengers thereupon petitioned
the supreme court to set aside the de-

cision of the collector general of cus
toms forbidding them to land, but the
oourt rejected the petition on the
ground that the decision of the col-

lector general regarding the landing
of aliens was f)nal, and that Japanese
not yet landed In the Islands had no
right to petition.

The Japanese consul general protested
ngatnst this action on the ground that
the exclusion of the voluntary eml- -

grantswas In violation of treaty rights,
whatever might be the case regarding
the laborers and their alleged failure
to secure previous approval of their
contracts. He himself had examined
Into the facts regarding the voluntary
emigrants, and had found that they
were all In bonafide possession of the
amount of money required by law In
such cases. So far as they, at least,
were concerned the decision of the col-

lector general appeared to be In vio-

lation both of law and the facts. While
At Is true that one, not two, Japanese

men-of-wa- r, as stated In the press dis-
patches, has been ordered to Hawaii,
olMclals of the Japanese legation state
most positively that thin action has not
been taken for the purpose of menac-
ing the Hawaiian government, but sim-
ply to preserve order among the Jap-
anese residents In the Islands who
might possibly become excited by what
they regarded as a violation of the
rights of their countrymen.

The Japanese government believes
that the difficulty Is susceptible of set-
tlement by diplomatic negotiations,
and It Is asserted at the legation that
that will be the only method resorted
to. Inasmuch as the Hawaiian gov
ernment would only be liable for In
demnlty to the persons sent back for
losses Incurred by them, the question
is not regarded as one liable to pro
voke serious international compllca
tlons. At tho legation tho statement
that the Japanese companies are at.
tempting to colonize Hawaii is de
nounccd as a llacrant nnd absolutely
unwarranted falsehood.

Since Japan has never manifested
any but the slightest Indication of any
ulterior unfriendly purpose, the Japan-
ese minister savs that he 1b wholly
unable to understand this sudden man
(testation of a contrary feeling on the
part of some Hawaii officials. He 13

emphatic In expressing the belief, how-
ever, that the crisis Is not so serious
as some ' of the sensational accounts
given of It would seem to Indicate, and
that It cannot by any possibility im
peril the good understanding which ex
ists between this country and Japan.

The-- Japanese cruiser Namlwa will
sail from Yokohama for Hawaii next
Saturday.

TO CUKH A COLD IN ON13 DAY.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rofuud tbo inonoy if It fulls to euro.
35 cents.

lEcdllced Kutes to New York.
For tho dedication of tbe Grant Mono

mental Tomb, Ap'rll 27, tlio Pennsylvania
Ibtilroad Company will sell tickets from all
points on its line to Now York, April 20 (and
from points witbln one blind red aud fifty
miles of New York, April 20 and 27), good to
return until April 30 inclusive, HtVato of a
faro nud a tblrd for tlio round trip. Tickets
for military companies in uniform, number-
ing fifty or more, traveling in n body ou one
ticket, will be sold at rate of single fare per
capita for the round trip.

The parade on this occasion will lie the
grandoht military demonstration slnro the
war. Thousands of veterans, United States
regulars, nnd stato militiamen will be In lino.

llunter'H CliuiH'o lirlKlTtor.
Frankfort. Ky., April 14. The cold

Democrats, In caucus last night, de-

cided to break no more quorums In the
balloting' for United States senator.
They admit that Hunter Is likely to be
elected now, but say that the Black-
burn men who refuse to support Mar-
tin will lie responsible for the result.
If Hunter is not elected after a few
trials they will demand that he re-

tire. They are determined that if they
cannot elect a gold Democrat they will
help elect a gold Republican.

Ifany eases of "Grinne" have Intel v lxwn
cured by One Minute Cough Cure. This
preparation seems especially adapted to the
eure of this disease. It set quickly thus
preventing serious complications and bad
effect In which this d lipase often leaves the
psuem. v. ii. iiageubueli.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And 1'1ohiA the Hand of AmerleH, OhII- -

fornlu.
Via the true pathway, "The Iron MouuUin
Kotite," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blissards or
high altitudes are nnkuewti. Pullman first
and seooud ohus palace and tourist sleeplug
cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Ariioua, California,
Oregon, Waebiugton, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, aud all tbe eunfortsof modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacltto railway
system. For rates right from your koine,
literature, aw full luronuaUoti, drop a postal
card, J. P. IkOauu, T--. If. Agent, (Mil Mail-rea- d

avenue, Rlmlra, N. Y., or 801 Ilrwnl-wa-

New York.
W. E Hoyt, G. E. P. Agt.

When you waut good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tiiisniltliing done call
on B. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer 1c steres tf

One Minute is all tho time necessary to de-
cide frnui personal experieuee that One Miu-ut- e

Cough Cure does what iU name implies.
C. II. Ilageubueh.

"HOLD DUST.'

jl 4- -, a--' w a.

TIIO Time2 Cost
SAVED BY

Washing PoWDEft

I

What Mora Can be Asked?
Only this ; ask your grocer for It. and Insist on trying It. Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK
Cbletwo. St. Louis, Hew York, Dostoo, Philadelphia.

DEFIES THE

10

SAPO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY

W I

C3

T
SURE CURB FOR

Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,
Nervous Headache, Biliousness,

Kidney Diseases, Debility, Etc.
Ash your Druaaist to yet them

through his ttohber, or send
a I'out a I Card to

BOULTON HOP CO.,
NBXrtC YORK.

Sold by P. P. D. KIRI.IN, Shenandoah, Pa.

j j

j gw CURfcCOtt&TIPATIOH
I

mSXJm U I Fl aatr.KI aI Kt I E bij h ussy

-

2550 SSmmMiSs DRUGGISTS t
I1TPT V fiTlSPSKTPPn crc facnrot are the Moid

ilR'sfll UUrtUHlULCiLI t(..norr 7rip or ifrlpf.liut r.iue csbj nslnralrnnlti. Ssin-- i
booVlct free. Ail. STKKI.lMi IH'.ilKIlV I (I.. Clilrauo. Montrrnl. Csn.. or Nut ort. in.
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keep

keep

'1..
Snrulns,

s uSuil Price 25 els. anaBOcU. terbomc.
WlH. flpi II. J. IIACKETT A CO Pli.laaslpl.ia.

TOR SALE E"V33E.V
li,llllllltlllll11IHlllIllllllllllllllIllllll)lllllHllllllllllllll!l!li:iililll!IMll!lllnV

for Sale by D.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S. l'lIILIdl'S, M. I),0
O dice 30 West Cent re sti cel.

Can be consulted at all hours.

HUItKK,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Olrlee Rgan bulhllne, corner of Mai u air
Cssitre strsess. WistmrttlflHH.

J H.l'OMBItOY.

ATTORNBY-ATrLA- W

Sbenandoab, Pa.

W. SHOKMAKJflt.

ATTORWBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pROP JOIINJONKB,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Losk Box Makanoy Oltr, Pa.
ITavIng studied under some of tie bssi

masters IV Iiudon and Paris, wlli give lesson,
an Ilie violin, mandolin, guitar and voeal culture.
tVnns rsMsmpsM. Adtbeas la sure of Utrsnuw,
bo mmntutdosh.

TsstsamsB to Hires.

If you want to hire a sale and tellable
team tor drl vlllg or fur work nur nurtioset
pay SbMtls' llvsvf stl a visit. Tea ku
soiistautls' ou baud at reasonable ratar

J AIV1 Ei iHIELDS,
No. 410 Bssst Oeotre stresl.

Oppealte Readies; railroad station.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this grartuUr ssTervascent aud stimutout An liutaut oure for sour stouuwsha aud
lieadaeliea. wbloli often aeeuiuulate (rum bavinsa ulgut out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OP CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

OOLD DUST.
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KING." THEN
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COMPANY,

"DIRT

ITSELF.

m
--i fc

General

BITTERS

Hi

I

I.ain.k

are progressive ami informed c f s
tho World's Progress. The well In- - E
formed and thrifty House-wife- . i!L

alwnys

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1

... 1

i I

Prepared by .

' WHEH."!.,

P. P.

:

It.

sS,

LmiDA na o afnvwlnvjl nunmlir f,.i "
Bruises, Crainp,ltli9Uiuati m, r, , ....... -

W. .If 4 I. .it to use for
. s cf Power,

.iri.ce!eana
t .l:.....4..,imu .iny cause,
v c ct ,c iJilh.. Drains checked
and full vigor quirkly stored.

UoKflxtPd. sqcs iruabln rrult funr.
Mailed Ior$l.O0;nboxcsJ.V00. Wilb
$5.00 orrtera we give a pcarantee lo
cure or refund the money. Address
I'EAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. O.

KIRLIN, Shenanioali, Pa

peria. Railroad.
8OHUYKII.T4 DIVISION.

January 18, 187.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovtdate for Wtifsmns. ClllLrton. Kranlrvlll nnh

I Water, St. Clair, l'ottavllle. Ilamburg, lteadlnr.
isorrtstown and

(Broad street stetiaii) at COB and 11 OS
a. ni. and 1 XI p. m. on week days. For Pollville and Intermediate stations 9 17 a. ru.

SUNDAY.
Kor Wlavans. Qllberton, FrmlrvlllA n..v

Water, St. Clair, I'nttaville, at S OX, 9 45 a. m. and
J 10 p. iu. For Hamburg, Beading, Pottstown,
i huvuiaviiis. iiufrwwwii, aiO'oT 14 a. m., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leave Fmekville for Sbenandoab at
10 10 a. inland 1231, 5 41, Till and 1017 p. m.
Sunday, yl 18 a. in. and 5 11 p. m.

Iave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10 IS
a. tu. ami 8 13, 7 SS and 10 30 p. m. Sunday
si 10 40 a. ni., Slip. ui.Itrs FhlbHielphla, (Broad street station), for
Sbenandoab at B57 and 8 BS a. m., 4 10 and Tilp. m. week days. Sundays leave at 8 SO a. m.

Lease Broad street station, rbiladelpbla. lurSsn Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean O rove, Lotur
Bmucb. and Intermediate stations, 8.10 11.11
a. tu., 8.SO aud 4.00 p. in. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Phibulelphla,

TOR NEW YOKK.

Ripresst, week-day- s 8 90, 4 Oo, 4 ISO 5 15, 50.
7 8B,8,BM, 9.V), 16 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. in!
UWiUMin, .2 35 (Limited 100 and l p.m.

''SCP!' U0' 130 (Diuliig Car) 3 20, 3 50,
4 00, 101,550 (Dining Car). 0 00, 50,812,1000
p. m., 13 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 1 05, 4 50. 3 16"8. 883, 50, 10 21, (DMnK Car), 1185 a. ui

w, ov luiuiiw v art, i uu lL.linittHl i i tllnlllECar), 3 20, 5 58, (Dining Car), B 85, 60, 8 12, 10 00

Bipreas for lli.nt.in without change, 11 00a in.,
week-day- and 30 p. m., daily.

FOB WASIUNUTON ANI) TIIK SOUTH.
Vot 'Rss.lfci rtlltrsa a.rkr Waatilnoann IA ttiMBto

10 tO, 11 28' a. m., 12 09
sssisisukbuu,(ft81 Umited Dla-ri- "

.Plf1',.,1 8 18v tl
117

(
AM

Congressional
il.?i .

s. 'i " ' , wuo vaiuiuk vari,T40 (Dining Car) p. m., and 12 05 nlghi
week days. Sundaye, 8 60, 7 20, 912, 11 28 a.tu., 12 OS 112, 4 41,f5 16CouresaloiialLluiltsd,
(DiniugOarUudl2fi8nlgh".

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia (via
Delaware river bridge), express, 7 02 p. tu.iLdly,

Leave Market street Ferrv, express, 8 50 a in.,2 00, 4 10,51X1 p.m. Hmiilays, 8 45, 9 45 a.m.
Aecouunodatlon, 8 00, tl J), a. m.. 8 20 and 4 20
v- ., u. ounuays, s uu, 10 a. in., 4 uu
and B 00 p. m.

For Cape afar, Angleasea, Wlldwood andUoUy Beacb. and Sett tile CUy, Ooaau City aud
AvalunKxpress, 900 a. m , 4 00 p. ui week
daya. MuiHtays. 9 00 a. m.

For Boaaers Point. Express, 8 50 a in., 4 10

Sm. week daya Huudaya 8 46 a in.
IIUTl'HIMSOH, J. K Wool),

Qeu'l Manager. (ieu'l l'aas'u'r Agt


